
Cash Payout
Make payouts on your Clover POS 
(bottle refunds, cash drop, lottery 
payouts, etc.)



With this app, you make a payout or add/remove cash on your Clover POS. 
The app will create a special tender button on the payment screen in Clover 
Register (in the “other” section) and allow you to make payouts or add/
remove cash. You can also add or remove money inside the app.


For every payout or money transaction, you can create templates with preset 
amounts or names. All templates can be added with barcodes to make it 
simple to find a template by its barcode (e.x. if you have a lot of lottery 
tickets).

Summary



Supported devices

Clover Station (1st 
gen, 2018, Duo, 

Solo)

Clover Flex (all 
generations) Clover Mobile

Clover Mini (all 
generations)



Make payouts

Create payout 
templates

Add/Remove Money

Reports

Key features



With this feature, you can add make 
payouts on the payment screen in the 
Clover Register app. 


Select the “Cash Payout” button in the 
“Other” section. On this screen, you need 
to enter name + amount. Then you can 
apply this payout as payment or just 
remove money from your cash drawer.

Make payouts



Add/Remove Money

With this feature, you can add or remove 
money from your cash drawer. This feature 
is available in the Clover Register app and 
inside the app. 


Use the add/remove money feature inside 
the app via the “Cash Payout” button on 
the payment screen. 


Use the add/remove money feature inside 
the app via the “Use in the app” button on 
the main screen.



With this feature, you can create templates for 
future payouts (money removes). 


You can create a template with preset name, 
amount, color, cash drawer open (or not), and 
barcode. The last one is using to select a 
template in the payout screen. 


You can also sync all your templates between 
your devices and edit them anytime.

Create payout templates



With this feature, you can track all money 
changes made by this app. You can export all 
the logs to an excel file and send them to your 
email. 


All logs contain date/time, amount, note, 
employee ID, and other information (like cash 
drawer opens or not). 

Reports



Yes. You can enable this feature in the app settings.

Yes, you can restrict some actions for your employees in the app settings.

Can the payouts be printed on receipts?

Can I restrict access to payouts to some of my employees?

No. It costs $1.99 per month + you have 30-day trial
Is there additional fees?

FAQ



Download today

US  

https://www.clover.com/appmarket/apps/
YAEV42T6NX2X2/

EU  

https://www.eu.clover.com/appmarket/apps/
EB9QFB5R52STW

https://www.clover.com/appmarket/apps/YAEV42T6NX2X2/
https://www.clover.com/appmarket/apps/YAEV42T6NX2X2/
https://www.eu.clover.com/appmarket/apps/EB9QFB5R52STW
https://www.eu.clover.com/appmarket/apps/EB9QFB5R52STW
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